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Masque
To Present
Blithe Spirit

Orono, Maine, April 3, 194-7

MCA Arranges Friday,
Easter Sunday Services
For Maine Students
Special services to observe Good
Friday and Easter Sunday have
been arranged for students and
faculty by the Maine Christian
Association.
The Good Friday Service,
planned by Jean Lynaugh and
Esther Ring, will be from 4:45
to 5:30 p.m. April 4 in the Little
Theatre. Rev. Arthur Christopher of Old Town will give a
short address.
Easter Sunday Service will be
at 11:00 a.m. April 6 in the Little
Theatre. Dr. Ralph D. Hyslop of
Boston will be the guest speaker.
Special music will be presented by
the choir under the direction of
James G. Selwood.

\umber

Trip West ROTC Unit To Sponsor
Successful Maine's Army Day Show
For Debaters

The University of Maine's ROTC unit will sponsor local
servance of Army Day, April 7, Colonel Francis R. Fuller, unit obcommander, announced Tuesday.

Noel Coward's fast moving comedy,
The Maine varsity debaters, boastOpen house at the Military Depart"Blithe Spirit," will be the Maine
ing an impressive list of victories and ment will be held
all Monday afterMasque's final production of the year,
contests, returned to Orono late Sun- noon. Colonel Fuller
and his staff will
Director Herschel Bricker announced
day night from their first Spring tour be present, and will
answer questions
today.
since pre-war days.
about post-war ROTC, and explain its
Readings for the relatively small
Dr. Howard L. Runion, who accom- aims and purposes.
cast, four women and two men, will be
panied the team on its eleven-day outAlso at the Armory will be an exhiheld next Monday and Tuesday nights,
ing, said that the trip had shown Maine bition of artiller
y pieces, infantry and
7:15 p.m., in 105 Stevens.
to rank evenly with the best debating AAA equipme
nt
which the ROTC uses
The plot is built around a lady spircircles in the country.
for training. The model message cenSeventeen students and one faculty
itualist, attempting to contact the spirit
Of four decision debates on the trip, ter, radio, telephone, and teletype com- member
have been elected to memberof the leading man's dead wife. ComeMaine won three. Don Crossland and munication equipment will be on display ship in
Phi Kappa Phi, national hondy comes when the man can see his
Nicholas Brountas defeated M.I.T. and during the afternoon in room 202 of orary
scholastic society, at the Univerformer spouse's apparition, while leavTemple University. Clifford Worthing the New Library.
sity of Maine. Initiation ceremonies
ing his second, and present wife, in the
and Leon Gray bested Boston Univer- , At the Armory
Map Room, several will be held in North Estabrooke Hall
dark.
sity, but lost to a second Temple films, includi
ng
"Plan
for Peace," a May 13.
Things come to a crashing climax
team.
War Department presentation on uniPhi Kappa Phi was founded at the
when all three interested persons, first
The other seven debates were non- versal military training, will have two University
of Maine in 1900. Students
and second wife, and husband, wind up
decision, and were presented before a showings, scheduled for 1:45 and 3:45 from
all colleges within the university
in the spirit world.
variety of good sized audiences. In p:m.
are eligible for membership, with elecThe play was copyrighted in 1941,
Columbus, 1000 high school students
The
tion
Maine
being based primarily on scholarunit
is also sponsoring
and has been produced successfully on
paid to hear Maine debate Ohio State. an exhibiti
ship.
on
in
the
Bangor
Hydro
Broadway. The Masque production is
The Lansing, Mich., local of the store at Orono.
The newly elected members are:
scheduled for the middle of May.
Rehearsals of the cast of "Seven U.A.W. was the audience for a meetIrving
Broder, Dorothy Bruns, Mrs.
Sisters," first of two plays to be pre- ing with Michigan State, while
at
Marion Comstock, Ray Corliss. Charles
sented this month by Herschel Brick- Dennison College a heckling style deCrocker. Donald Crossland, Evelyn
er's advanced acting class, are going bate was staged before members of the
Foster,
Pauline Gilson, Nicholas Johns,
steadily ahead under the direction of SAE fraternity.
Elizabeth E. Leith, Grover NIacLaughBill Brown.
Schools which Maine met were
lin, Barbara Mills, Florence Palmer,
"Seven Sisters," written by Edith M.I.T., Boston University, C.C.N.Y
.,
Norman Rollins, Edith Strout, Vaughn
Ellis, will be presented Friday and Sat- Temple, University of Pennsylvania,
A measure of reward came to Hen- Sturtevant, Isabelle Trefethen, and
A unanimous vote was passed at a urday evenings, April 18 and 19, in the University of West Virgini
a, Ohio ry
"Hank" Hagman when he was I.ouise Stedman, of the home economrecent meeting of fourteen faculty Little Theatre. 'Twelfth Night," a State College, Dennison Univers
ity, elected
president of the Maine Radio ics department.
members, not graduates of Maine, ex- Shakespearian play, is being directed by Michigan State College, and the
Uni- Guild
at that group's last meeting bepressing belief that the faculty mem- Earle Rankin. It will be given the fol- versity of Michigan.
bers and staff of the University will lowing week end.
Question used was that of labor par- fore spring vacation.
"Hank," a junior EE major, acts as
join with alumni, students, and friends
Admission to each of the plays will ticipation in industry management.
technical engineer for the Guild. He
in raising $900,000 for a Union Build- be sixty cents per person. Tickets will
has not missed one program this year.
ing.
go on sale at the Maine Masque office,
riding
the control panel in the Steven
A sub-committee was appointed to 330 Stevens, on the Monday before the
Hall studio every Wednesday night.
develop a campaign. Dean Edith G. date of each production.
i()morrow, Friday, marks the last
Other officers elected include FAIWilson is chairman of this committee;
Both casts, all members of advanced
day
for filing entries in the John M.
ward
Cormier
, vice president; Marthe other members are Professors Er- acting class, include many who
have
Oak
prize speaking contest, scheduled
garet
Hanks,
secreta
ry;
nest Jackman, Himy B. Kirshen. Al- appeared with the Maine Masque
and Robert
theaTickets for the Soph Hop, at
for April 8 and 10.
Warren. treasurer.
fred 0. Shaw. Frank M. Taylor, and tre in major productions.
$1.50 per couple, will be on sale to
Students interested in contesting the
Informal initiation for new members
Dr. Geddes W. Simpson.
Students taking part in "Seven Sissophomores only for one day,
$25,
$15, and $10 prizes should fill out
is
schedul
ed
for
next
Wednesday night,
ters" will be Betty Lehman, Jean
Tuesday, April 8, in Mr. Pierce's 8 p.m.. in
, entry blanks at 350 Stevens Hall at
275
Stevens
.
Campbell, Dorothy Salo, Joyce Faulkoffice, Alumni Hall.
once.
ner, Jo Anne Childs, Margaret GorOnly four hundred tickets will
Speeches must be between eight and
ham. Phyllis Frazer. Saralyn Phillips,
be sold, on a first come, first served
ten minutes in length and of a persuaAlvah Ford, Clayton Briggs. George
basis. The dance will be formal
sive nature.
Two girls from the University of Berger. Marnel Abrams. Jesse Bogue, with Jim Sprague's Maine Bears
Preliminaries for the contest will be
and
Dick
Pratt.
Vermont will meet with Maine defurnishing the music.
d next Tuesday, April 8, 7:30 p.m.,
baters Monday evening, April 7, arguTwelve original paintings by eight
i
in
6
South Stevens.
ing the question of labor's share in
foreign-born artists who have accepted
America as their place of residence
industry management.
and work will be featured in a new
The debate will be held in 6 South
art exhibition starting Tuesday at thel
Stevens Hall, and is open to the pub•
University of Maine. The showing !
lic. It is scheduled to begin at 7:30.
20
has been arranged by Vincent A.
Representing Maine will be June
A partial list of 20 work projects to the South Apartments,
Swanton and Kay Kennedy.
trailers, and Hartgen. head of the art department. ! An exhibition of spontaneous water
be incorporated into this year's annual cabins are asked to work
Of the eight men. Salvador Dali is colorpainting will be presented at the
in their own
Maine Day program, tentatively areas under the directio
the
most popular and best known to next Newman Club meeting by Vinn of their replanned for May 6 or 7, has been pre- spective section chairme
the average American. His "Geopoliti- cent Hartgen. art department head.
n.
sented to the executive committee and
It is the hope of President Hauck cus" is one of the most exciting paint The meeting will be Tuesday. April 8,
will be voted upon at the next sched- and the committee member
8 p.m.. at 15 Coburn Hall.
s that the ings in the exhibition.
Entertainment this week end will uled meeting on Sunday, April 6.
Yves Tanguy, Amedee Ozanfant, exThis particularly novel method of
suggestion box and selective project
consist of an Easter Bunny vic dance,
This initial group of assignments is questionnaire will gain the
potion of Picasso, Hyman Bloom and demonstration will show the versatility
support
of
sponsored by the Square Dance Club, a standard list of essential spring
the student body and insure a maxi- Moise Kisling, follower of Matisse. of the painter. Mr. Hartgen will work,
Saturday evening in the Women's Gym. clean-up activities.
mum 100 per cent cooperation for a contribute representative works to the simultaneously. on two different scenes,
There will be general dancing from
exhibition.
both depicting a similar subject but
A suggestion box has been placed successful Maine Day.
8 until 11:30 p.m. Admission is thirty in the campus
with
different seasonal backgrounds,
Book Store so students
Projects now being considered are:
cents.
summer and winter. The Catholic stucan bring additional proposals to the Cleaning of shrub beds, carpent
er
dent organization extends an open invicommittee's attention. With the aid shop area, lawns, roads, gyms,
botanitation to attend the meeting.
of student suggestions, other essential cal gardens, forestry nursery
, paths,
tasks to be undertaken will be select- heating plant, picnic grounds
, and the
The Graduate Students Association
William Fellows was elected presi- ed.
North Dorm area.
will hear Miss Marion Webster speakdent of the local chapter of the AmeriThe complete work schedule will be
Planting of trees and shrubs, work ing on conditions
at Byberry State
can Society of Mechanical Engineers published and a questionnaire de- on the
Professor J. H. Waring, head of the
skating rink, levelling of the Hospital, Philadelphia, at
their meeting department of horticulture at the
at their last meeting in March.
signed to point out the individual's baseball field, brush cutting
Uniin the Monday, April 7, 7:30 in the M.C.A.
versity of Maine, was named president
Other officers included Malcolm Kit- work preferences will be distributed. orchard, and projects
in cooperation
Byberry State Hospital received wide of the New England
teridge, vice president ; Helen Gorden, Assignments will be made, as far as with the Outing
Section of the
Club and the Women's attention recently from Life Magazin
e. American Society for Horticultural
secretary ; and Richard Tardy.
possible, on this basis. Residents of Athletic Association.
Interested persons are invited.
Science at a recent meeting in Boston.

Phi Kappa Phi
To Initiate
Eighteen

Class Begins
Rehearsal of
Seven Sisters

Radio Guild Elects
Hagman, Cormier,
Hanks, As Officers

Faculty Organizes
To Support
Union Fund Drive

Speaking Contest
Entries To Close
This Friday

Limited Number
Of Soph Hop
Tickets On Sale
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Girl Debaters
To Meet Vermont

Twelve Originals
In New Art Show

Work Sought For Maine Day
Committee Has

N ewman Club Sees

Haagen In Action

Projects; Wants More

Bunny Hop Scheduled In
Women's Gym Saturday

ASME Elects Fellows

Marion Webster Speaks
To Graduate Students

Waring Gets I-Ionor
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THE MAINE CAMPUS

The Maine Campus

A Letter

Where Were We?

Published Thursdays during the college year by the students
of the University of Maine. Subscription
rate: 75c per semester. Local advertising rate: 54r per column
inch. Offices on
second door front and third deer, MCA Building.
Tel. Extension 51. member Associated Collegiate Press. Represented
for
national advertising by National Advertising Service Inc., College Publisher's Representative, 420 Madison Ave., New York
17, N. Y. Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office,
Orono, Ye.

To the Editor:
Ever since school started in September, the
"Letters to the Editor" column of THE CAMPUS
and the University as a whole has been filled with
innumerable gripes. The main topics of conversation have consisted of the food situation, the inadeNi="107.71i
quate
facilities of the living quarters, the lack of
On this page, we publish the proposed Constia teacher-rating program, etc. Few expressions of
tution for the General Student Senate. This Conthanks for all that the college has done during its
first trying post-war year have been voiced.
stitution does not contain the Bill of Rights sug'
So even to one familiar with the situation, it
gested recently to the General Senate: (1) The
eg
would seem as though everything was wrong and
•\
\\
General Student Senate upholds the freedom of
nothing right. It would also appear that the ma••
_
_
the press, and guarantees this freedom to all stujority of the students felt that this was the case.
This certainly must have been the opinion of the
dent publications of the University, and (2) the
Administration, for last Wednesday night, March
General Student Senate upholds the validity of all
19, the President of our University, Dr. Hauck,
existing student organizations and their charters.
proffered about the most generous gesture possible
It is, unfortunately, too late for the General
to all students. He held a well publicized meeting
Proposed
I 3. Southern Fraternity Ward
1 in the Memorial Gym for the purpose of answering
Senate to reconsider its position on this matter.
4. Oak and Hamlin Halls
CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS
1 any
and all questions that we might wish to ask.
The proposed "Student Law" will be submitted in
5. Women's Dormitories
THE GENERAL STUDENT
3
6. New Men's Dormitories
SENATE
2 He was prepared to give us the school's side of the
the initial campus-wide referendum after about two
7. North Dormitories
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
2 story, to ask us for suggestions and, if we are big
weeks. The attitude of the Senate seems to be one
Article V
Article I
hearted enough, for a little cooperation.
of wait-and-see; if the Senate can get away with
Name
Officers
Well, he did just that to the handful of students
The name of this organization shall Sec. 1. Names-The officers
the unlimited powers packed into ;ts proposed
shall
who
were interested enough, and willing enough to
General
Student
the
Senate
of the be: President, a senior; vice president,
be
Constitution, they have lost nothing.
University of Maine, hereinafter re- a junior; secretary, a sophomore;
back
up their words with a deed that only took an
and
hour of their time. I am quite sure that not only
treasurer, a junior.
We hope all students will vote in the referendum. ferred to as the Senate.
Article II
Sec. 2. Nomination-The candidates was Dr. Hauck disappointed in the microscopic
The General Senate could reconsider the proposed
Purpose
for these offices shall be nominated by number who attended, but the thought
must have
The purpose of the Senate shall be: the Senate. Nominees for two of the
Constitution, but only if referendum returns indiSec. 1. To provide an over-all gov- offices shall be men, and nominees for occurred to all present, that either things are not
cate that the student body wants some changes erning body for the general super- the other two offices
shall be women. as bad as they are made out to be, or a very few
vision and coordination of student ac- Not less than two nor more than four have been making a loud noise, or
made in the document before it is adopted.
perhaps both.
tivities and conduct.
candidates for each of these offices shall
Dr. Hauck wanted to tell everyone that he knew
Sec. 2. To act as the intermediary be nominated by the Senate. The names
of the situation in the mess ball and that he was
between the student body and the ad- of the nominees shall be
announced at
ministration.
doing
everything in his power to alleviate it; he
least two weeks prior to the scheduled
Sec. 3. To promote the general wel- election.
wanted to tell the whole student body that the
This week, the present editorial and business fare of all the students.
Sec.
4. To promote and maintain Senate 3. Election-The officers of the Administration will eventually tar the roads, that
shall be elected in the spring a skating rink will be
staffs of THE MAINE CAMPUS bow into the back- theSec.
best interests of the University of of
built, that the tennis courts
the year by plurality vote of the
Maine.
ground. Our terms are up. Elections will have
will
be
enlarged,
that
the
school is trying to get the
student body.
Article III
been completed by the time this post-holiday issue
Sec. 4. Vacancies-Vacancies in any best possible instructors, that a gravel path will
Power
of the offices shall be filled by ballot be constructed from the field house mess hall to
is delivered on campus.
The Senate shall have.the power: vote of the Senate from the memberSec. 1. To make provision for the ship of the Senate, regardless of class the north dorms, but that it cannot be done until
The new officers of the paper have been chosen election
the ground thaws.
of Senate members not ex- affiliation.
by the staff. We wish them every bit as much officio.
He wanted to tell everyone that he is cognizant
Article
VI
2. To arrange for the election
of
enjoyment for next year as we have derived from of Sec.
the difficulties encountered by the crowding of
Committees
class officers.
Sec. 1. Executive Committee-The the University, but that by being a little uncomoperating THE CAMPUS this year.
Sec. 3. To select the student members of the University Assembly. So- Executive Committee shall be com- fortable now,
On behalf of the Business Staff, we wish to give cial Affairs, and Maine Day Com- posed of the four officers and two other veterans can more than two thousand additional
get an education this year. He wantmembers elected by ballot vote of the
our sincere thanks to Mr. Irving Pierce for his mittees.
ed
to
assure
us
all that the Book Store's profit was
Senate.
Sec. 4. To establish a committee for
advice, and to all those connected with the Uni- clearing campus activities.
Sec. 2. Campus Citizenship Commit- not going into anyone's pocket, but was helping to
Sec. 5. To cooperate with the Fresh- tee-The Campus Citizenship Commit- maintain our athletic activities. He wanted to
versity who have helped us.
man Week Committee and to coordi_ tee shall be composed of the vice presi- recite figures to all of us
proving that, instead of
On behalf of the Editorial staff, we wish to thank nate the efforts of the non-scholastic dent and four members, of whom two
shall be men and two women, elected making money on the student, the school was loshonor
societies,
Panhellenic
Council
all members of The University Press for their un- and Interfraternity Council.
ing several hundred dollars per student per year.
and other by ballot vote of the Senate.
wavering cooperation and helpfulness, and those organizations as they relate to the Sec. 3. Other committees-Other Yes, he wanted to tell all of us. And who showed
standing or special committees may be up?-a
members of the faculty who have given us many general orientation of freshmen.
measly handful.
Sec. 6. To cooperate with the Senior appointed by the president or elected by
But perhaps even more important, Dr. Hauck
constructive suggestions along the way.
Skulls and the All-Maine Women in the Senate at any regular or special
sincerely wanted to solicit our opinions. Would
organization and supervision of meeting.
Thanks to the student body for standing by us the
official student athletic trips and ralArticle VII
we like to have a Maine Day, or, since the average
throughout the year. Operating THE CAMPUS has lies.
Advisers
age
of the student attending the college now is
7. To provide for the selection
The Senate shall select one or more
taken many, many hours of time, each week; what andSec.
training of the University cheer- faculty representatives with the advice several years older than that of the pre-war stupart we played in its publication has been a privi- leaders, with advice and counsel of a and consent of the President of the dent, would we think that it is "childish" to enjoy
duly appointed representative of the University. This representative, or ourselves with a picnic
and a faculty skit? Dr.
lege and a pleasure.
Athletic Board.
these representatives, shall have the Hauck wanted to know
what
we thought of a real
Sec. 8. To concern itself with the privilege of the floor without vote.
Goodbye! Good luck to the new staff!
activities of all student organizations Selection shall be made in the spring, Memorial Day service the Sunday nearest to May
when those activities affect the gener- and the term of office shall be for the 30th. He wanted to know how many would come,
al student welfare.
following academic year.
since, it seems, quite a few veterans were put out
All Campus staff members planning to attend the anSec. 9. To make recommendations
Article
because they had to go to class on Armistice Day.
VIII
to
the
Committee
on Administration
nual banquet, to be held April 16 at Spruce's Log Lodge,
Meetings
He wanted to ask all of us not to throw butts and
should sign their names at the Campus office. The banquet regarding the approval of new student
Sec. 1. Regular Meetings-Regular
organizations.
papers
all over our campus, and please not to walk
will he frin 7 to 8:30 p.m., and is free.
Sec. 10. To concern itself with mat- meetings of the Senate shall be held all over our
soggy grass. Yes, he had to ask us to
every
two
weeks.
ters relating to student conduct and
Editor
Sec. 2. Special Meetings-Special do that, and what is even worse, he had to ask those
Sandy Adams standards of behavior.
Business Manner
Dana Whitman
See. 11. To initiate projects as meetings of the Senate shall be called who were present if they would please go out and
Asst. Bir•iiiess Manager
by the president on his own initiative
Fay Jones needs arise,
spread the word around to the 3.100 students who
Advertising Manager
Bill Brennan
or upon petition of five members.
Article
IV
Circulation Manager
Alice Fonseca
Sec.
3.
Annual
Meeting-The
annu- were not there.
Membership
Subscription Manager
Toni Doescher
al meeting shall be the last regular
for one, would like to extend my deepest
Sec.
1.
Members
at large-The four meeting of
News Editor
Larry Jenness officers of
the
academic
year.
thanks
to Dr. Hauck for all that he has done. Perthe Senate.
Sports Editor
Fred McDonald
Article IX
haps
Sec.
it
2.
Ex-officio
hasn't been in vain.
Members-Pres
iMake-up Editor
Don Gross
Amendments

Your Vote Will Talk

••••••• ••

Jags.

r

General Senate Constitution

Goodbye, And Thanks!

Assistant Make-up Edifor
Martha Leeman
Art Editor
Don MacLeod
Society Editors
Jo Look, Bonnie Andrews
Activities Editor
Terry Garcelon
Sports Writers: Murph Linehan. Len Ilarlow, Helen
Buzzell. Len Plavin.
Contributors: Bernard Marsh. Joe Floyd. Monty Higgins. Don Caswell, Dick Haskell, Paulie Mareous, Rip
Haskell. Elaine McManus.
Reporters: Hal Jack. Larry Dunn. Norma Drummond,
Barby Day. Edward Snyder, Barbara Patten. June Swanton, I.ala Jones, Gerry Small. Jan Crockett. Betty Harlow. Shirley Crane, Warren Turner, Kay Bridges, Charles
St. Tllomas.
Publications Assistants: Ruth Preble. Perry Amsden,
Dick Stanley
Circulation Assistants: Mary Hollingdale, Thelma Mercer, Gail Smith, ElizabetE Clark. Madelyn Webber, Neil
Comeau. Pat Woodward, Margaret Gorham, Grace Griffith. Dick Eaton.
Advertising Assistants: Donald Jones. Arthur Norwood,
George V a rdamis.

dents of the following organizations ,
This constitution may be amended
shall be members ex-officio of the
Senate (If the president of any such bY a three-fourths vote of the total
organization has been elected an of- membership of the Senate, provided
ficer of the Senate. another shall h notice of the proposed amendment is
elected by the organization as its rep- , given not later than at the previous
meeting. Amendments must be subresentative):
1. Women's Student Government mitted to the student body by referendum at the time of spring elections and
Association
a majority vote of the total votes cast
2. Men's Student Senate
is required for adoption.
3. Interfraternity Council
BY-I.AWS
4. Panhellenic Council
Article I
5. Off-Campus Women's OrganizaQuorum
tion
Two-thirds of the membership of
6. Off-Campus Men's Organization
Sec. 3. Ward Members-The cam_ the Senate shall constitute a quorum.
pus shall be divided into wards and
Article II
Rights and Duties of Members
each ward shall elect its representative or representatives to the Senate. Sec. I. Members of the Senate shall
The wards and representatives shall have the rights and privileges cornbe:
anon to membership in any parliamen•
1. Cabins, Trailers, Apartments 1 tary assembly, subject to the Consti2. Northern Fraternity Ward
(Continued on Page Three)
1

4449i11,4 Sags:
Someone mentioned to me he had been reading
Mark Twain and had run across some writing
which sounded like me. Well. sure! I don't mind
if Mark Twain uses my stuff. The fact is, I understand that not only Mark Twain but Bob
Benchley and many other humorists have used my
material at one time or another. Oh, yes, some
other person, a Joseph Miller I believe, plagiarizes
me once in a while, but I don't mind-not really.
•
Hangovers produce some of the most colorful
personalities around. The morning after, one
wakes with that very dark brown taste filling one's
mouth, in a blue mood, sees re(l, and sometimes
sees pink elephants and purple serpents.
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All Spring Track Meets Are Away

BEAR FACTS ...
By Fred McDonald

Schedule Lists
Six Contests

Banquet For Lettermen

Tom Allen Wins
Ring Tourney

College teams throughout the coun- some of the game's big names very
try could learn a lot from little Patten good possibilities to conduct it ... To Be 1-1eId Tuesday
Academy and the story of their bas- Almost too late in the season now
In Estabrcoke
The var,ity track schedule, released
ketball conquests this past hoop sea- though.
this week by Ted Curtis, lists six meets
The
banquet
for
men
son. Although not a part of the colall
s,
ho
From the Dailies
Li V LEN HARLOW
legiate sports picture. we believe every
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tory.
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taking its
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Final team results in the reton Latin, Massachusetts B champs.
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Patten was rated a definite underdog
, Red Norton of the North Dorms in the
in the very first game of the tourn- the afternoon, and the other at 3:30. innings constitute a game. Two bases schedule facing them. Competition
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should
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be
in
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case
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as possible.
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Ernie Parizo of Theta Chi defeated
rence. a team that had been considLeach of SAE in the semi-finals and
(Continued from Page Two)
ered for class A selection the previBadmio'ccn Tourney
met Henry Dombkowski in the finals.
ous month. In the state finals they tution and By-Laws and the
Rules
Fleetwood Pride of Theta Chi put
Third
Round Results
downed a school that has been Order authorized by the Senate.
At the end oi basketball season six on a wrestling
exhibition with his oplabeled by some scribes as a "Prep" Sec. 2. Ex-officio members shall have
The outcome of the games played in girls are chosen and voted upon to be ponent
before his match, and then
school. Again at Boston, well, you all rights and privileges of memberthe third round of the badminton tourn- members of the 1947 All-Maine Basket- went
ship, including the right to vote.
on to quickly pin Rawson of
know that story.
Sec. 3. All members shall attend ament are as follows: Betty Armstrong ball team.
Center
Oak to win the 170 pound
every meeting of the Senate unless beat Jan Crockett 11-0, 11-1; Jean
"One of the Fellas"
Those
chosen
title.
are:
fonvards.
Barbara
excused
by
either
the president or the Dennison beat Katherine
How did the boys take their triHeald 11-5, McNeil. Peg Millington,
Helen BuzOther winners included Blaine Beal
umph? Their remarks at their home- secretary.
11-4; Jerry Bellefleur beat Dot Stan- zell ; guards,
Article III
Polly True. Jean Denni- of North Dorms in the 145
coming celebration are classics. Their
pound
ley 11-7, 11-4; Judy Dennison beat son. Nfonia
Duties of Officers
Kimball. These girls are class, Jim Beaudry of Phi Eta
coach said, "We went to Boston and
Sec. 1. President
Kappa
Marion Stanley 11-2, 11-2; Phyl Whit- chosen by
a board consisting of the in the 150 pound division,
saw a lot of things we never saw be- (a) The president shall call all meet- ney beat Tilly Laverty by default.
Sawyer of
four class leaders, the four team cap- Phi Eta among the
fore." One of the boys who was the ings.
heavyweig
hts, and
It
important
is
that all games are tains. the basketball manager and the Butler
(b) The president shall have the
of Phi Mu Delta in the IS
very next speaker on the program power to excuse members
from attend- played as soon as possible.
department of Physical Education. pound dais.
added. "Coach Phair said that we saw ing meetings when sufficient cause is
a lot of things that we never saw be- presented.
fore, well so did they." General senti- (c) The president shall preside at
meetings of the Senate and perform
ment seemed to be that the boys each the
all other duties common to the office
felt privileged to be "one of the fellas," of president.
as one of them put it. Captain Lloyd
Sec. 2. Vice President
FOR YOUR
(a) The vice president shall perWilson who is a senior would look
form the duties of the president in his
very well in a Maine uniform.
EASTER
absence.
Ramblings
(b) The vice president shall be
—
OUTFIT
BEAR BITS ... Indoor softball chairman of the Campus Citizenship
Committe
e.
now underway ... should be a longWOMEN!
(c) The vice president shall perer outdoor season than usual.... form
such other duties as may be diFrat singles bowling tourney slated rected by the Senate.
to begin Tuesday... entry list
Sec. 3. Secretary
closes 31 la, . .. Baseball men to (a) The secretary shall notify the
practice in two sections ...The field members of the Senate of all regular
and special meetings.
house would be :La ideal spot to (b) The secretary shall keep athold a big e
baseball clinic with
(Continued ea Page Four)
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CONSTITUTION
(Continued from Page Three)
tendance and minutes of all regular
and special meetings. The secretary
shall also maintain a permanent file
of correspondence, reports, and records.
(c) The secretary shall have the
power to excuse members from attending meetings when sufficient cause
is presented.
Sec. 4. Treasurer
(a) The treasurer shall receive and
be accountable for all income of the
Senate and shall pay bills for authorized expenditures.
(b) The treasurer shall make an
audited annual report and other reports
as requested by the president.
Article IV
Duties of Committees
Sec. 1. Executive Committee
(a) The Executive Committee shall
have the power to act in the interim
between meetings, to approve the payment of bills, and to perform such other
duties as may be directed by the Senate.
(b) The Executive Committee shall
prepare the budget for presentation at
the annual meeting.
Sec. 2. Campus Citizenship Committee
The Campus Citizenship Committee
fiall concern itself with matters rebting to student conduct and stan-

dards of behavior and, when desirable,
shall recommend suitable action to the
appropriate administrative officer, student organization, or individual.
Article V
Finances
Sec. 1. The Senate shall operate under a budget prepared annually, and
approved at the annual meeting.
(Funds for the budget shall be derived
from allocations from the Student Activities Fund, and from such other
sources as may become available.)
Article VI
Membership Recognition
Membership certificates shall be
awarded by ballot vote of the Senate.
Article VII
Special Attendance
Sec. I. The Editor of the Maine
Campus.
The Editor of the Maine Campus
shall have the privilege of attending
the meetings of the Senate without
voice or vote, except as the courtesy
of the floor be granted by the Senate.
Sec. 2. Special Groups
A committee or delegation numbering not more than three from the student body, University personnel or
student organization may appear before the Senate with such business as
may be deemed pertinent by a majority vote of the Senate at a previous
meeting or at the discretion of the
Executive Committee.
Article VIII

Rules of Order
notice of the Proposed amendment is
Roberts Rules of Order shall govern given not later than at the previous
the conduct of the meetings of the regular meeting.
Article X
Senate, excepting as otherwise provided by the Constitution and ByOrder of Business
Laws.
(a) Roll Call
Article IX
(b) Reading of minutes
Amendments
(c) Reports of officers
These By-Laws may be amended by (d) Reports of committees
(1) standing
a three-fourths vote of the total mem(2) special
bership of the Senate at any regular
meeting of the Senate, provided that (e) Unfinished business

(f) New business
(g) Adjournment
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"Teamed-up

Dunn
For D

for you since '82"
unique industrial team that
has been working for you for 65 years. With
our research teammate—Bell Telephone Laboratories
—we've helped to give you the world's best telephone
service at the lowest possible cost.
E'RE symbols of a

"My part of the job is to supply high quality
products that meet exacting standards.
"I manufacture telephone equipment...purchase all
manner of supplies for Bell Telephone Companies...
distribute equipment and supplies to them from stocks
maintained at my factories and my 29 warehouses...
install central office equipment.

OffSTERFIELD
." THE LARGEST SELLING
CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES
II NAn011.WIDE MVP?

"Right now, Fm providing more telephone equipment and supplies than ever before. Using all my
knowledge and skill, gained through years of experience, I'm going at top speed to catch up with the
greatest demand on record.

Soph I-1(
Sold Ag

"Remember my name . . . it's Western Electric."

Western Electric
A UNIT OF THE BELL

SYSTEM SINCE 1882
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